Valley Center Band Aide Meeting Minutes
Thursday October 25, 2018
Paul call the meeting to order at 7:00pm
Attendees:
Dawn Verboom, Jan Verboom, Amanda Jolly, Lisa Isham, Shannon Miller, Shalena Hatfield, Jolene
Malz, Janet O’Donnell, Amanda Liebe, Paul Wiebe.
1. September meeting minutes accepted
2. Treasury Report presented by Lisa.

- Expenses total 2177.45. Included marching competition food, transportation, truck, gas and Invoices
paid to Senseney and for the Chili Cook off we are holding January 26, 2019.

- Marching expenses reviewed. Increases this year due to color guard uniforms and rifles and also
competition fees.

-

General Fund $6495.01
Student Accounts $7026.57
Shalena Hatfield will be working on the Band Aide Income taxes.
Report accepted.

3. Band Sponsorship Form - motion made by Amanda to change the Drum Major level to read “4
tickets to the Chili Cook off and Jazz Concert on 01/26/19”. Motion accepted. Revised form emailed out
to Band Directors and Band Aide Officers.
4. Spring Concessions - Lisa is planning on attending Booster Club meetings on the first Monday of the
month at 7pm. Having band representation at these meetings allows band students the opportunity to
raise money.
5. Chili Cook Off, Silent Auction, and Jazz Concert
- Saturday, January 26, 2019 from 1100-2pm in the high school commons area.
- Tickets to enter will be $5
- Chili entry fee $25
- Tasting kits contain spoon, napkin, music notes to vote.

- Paul volunteered to make awards plaques for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place.
- Band chili made by Amy and Shannon {with volunteers to maintain food integrity} in electric roasters.
- Amy is currently working on advertisements and entry forms
6. 2018 Ornaments
- Amanda will post this to the new band website and ask for it to be re-posted to FB. Will also check on
emailing flyer to all district teachers.

- Concert/event dates to sell the ornaments are 5th grade concert November 29th, VCMS choir/band
holiday concert December 3rd, VCHS Choir/band Holiday concert December 10th at 7 & 8 pm,
“Grease” November 16th and 17th at 7pm.

7. Car Fundraiser - closing date is soon. Amanda will send out reminder for students to return tickets
and/or money.

8. Great American Fundraisers
- Lisa and Amanda suggested the the profit be split 50/50 to the student accounts and band aide
accounts. Also discussed that the 50% profit to the Band Aide account could be split 25/25 between
the Band Aide and school accounts.
9. Neowallah Competition
- Ryder truck will be here at the high school at 3pm Friday and students will load after school. Paul will
take truck home overnight due to fuel issue.

- Meal is sandwiches, chips, and cookies.
- Shannon will buy 4 more cases of water.
10. Next meeting Thursday, December 6th in the high school band room.
Meeting adjourned.

